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U1,,spee,cH 'GrQup
. ,Will 'Meet Soon

Welcomes Students

.

"
(Oont.,from 'Pllge 3)
, fulfil! these responsibilities in order
thllh Y9U and your fellow studentll
may continue to enjoy these prlvi, leges,
The faculty and staft' of the UniDr. C. B. Owens of the Speech versity !lr!,) here to aid y()u in
department announced there will be extracting the most t,rom your.four
a meeting- tor prospective debaters, years 01' ,m()re in college. Cultivate
men Ilnd Women, Tuesday evening, them and get their help,
7 :30, in the Speech building room
They ask of you that you aid in
16. All students are invited.
maintaining the standards ot this
This Yellr Dr. Owens is planning. instituti()n, academic, social' and
on 11 larger debating team and a otherwise.
gids team to compete in competiIt is indeed a'pleasure to welcome
tion with other universities of this you the students 'to the f,)ampus.
i
area.
We wish you every' success in your
Last year's record for the UNM college career.
debating tellm concluded with, fOllr,
Howard y. Mllthany
first placements and 1 second plllce
Dean" of Men
out of ,8 major tournaments.
A debllting team consists of four
It is 1I1Ways a ;plellsure to welmembers, two neglltive and two come
new studi!nts to the University
ll.ffirmlltive, each pllir approaching of New Mexico. We trust you will
the topic for the year from there enjoy the many opportunities ofl'espective views.
' ,
fered by the University-oppor_
The topic for this year will tunities for advanced education in
be: "Resolved; The United states the several colleges, new friends,
ShouJd Adopt a Policy of Free the cultural programs, Ilnd experiTrade."
ence in student government through
campus activities.
Upon enrollment, every student
becomes a member of the Associated StUdents. However, the women
nave their own government through
the Associated Women Students.
The A WS council is elected from
women's residential and camjms organizations. This council is responsible for setting the standards for
Town Club' pledges of UNM and women.
their mothers were entertained at
regulations which are
a dessert September 21 in Bldg. theHousing
same
for
all residential groups
T-20 on the campus.
are
established
by the council.
Club president Jane Day, vice- Women students have
very active
president Pat Jones, secretary part in campus aft'airsa and
are elPatsy Glolls and treasurer Frances igible for elective offices in
the
Ann Young greeted their guests majority of the campus organizaand' introduced them to the older tions. In past years women have
,
members.
been elected stUdent body president
New pledges include:
and
editorial positions on the
Nancy Carmany, Margaret Ellis, Lobo to
and
Mirage staft'.
Sally Erxleben, Betty J 0 Farrer,
There
are
several honorllry orBarbara Joan Frederick, Dorothy ganizations open
only to women.
Gorry, Peggy Gonzales, Barbara Membersliip is based
on scholarAnn Kemp, Eleanora Shaw, Celina ship, interest and service
to the
Sanchez and Betty Smith.
Umversity.
The staft' in our departments are
here to help you and we. ftoust you
will give us the opportunity to.
assist you at all times.
Again, we extend to you a very
cordial welcome and wish you every
success.
Lena C. CIauve
Dean of Women
Students are asked to have their
class pictures taken as soon as
possible for the 1954 Mirage and
may be photographed in the SUB
from 9 to 12 a,m. and from 1 to
5 ;p.m. today, tomorrow and next
week, Monday through Friday.
.~
Wolf-Dieter Eubll, a Fulbright
Men are to wear dark suit scholarship
stUdent from Munich,
jackets, white \ shirts and ties, if Germany, told in an interview with
possible; and girls are urged to the Lobo reporters that college stuwear dark sweaters.
dents in Western Europe have a
Special hours have been desig- much more difficult career in findnated for sorority, and fraternity ing jobs for their professions than
members and are listed below.
•
students in the U. S.
This afternoon it is, Delta Delta
M
•.
Euba
claimed
that
a
certain
Delta: tomorrow morning, Kappa percentage of stUdents attending
Alpha Theta: tomorrow afternoon,
in Western Germany must
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Monday college
be
"flunked
so that the various
morning; Pi Beta Phi; Monday af- fields will out"
not
become too overternoon, Sigma Chi, Delta Sigma crowded. In so doing,
the academic
Phi and Phi Kappa Tau; Tuesday requirements of the universities
in
morning, Pi Kap;pa Alpha: Tuesday Western Germany have ,become
afternoon, Phi Delta Theta,Tau increasingly more demanding for
Kappa Epsilon, Kappa Alpha: Wed- a stUdent in search of a postnesday morning, Sigma Phi Epsi- graduate job, Mr. Euba declared••
lon and Sigma Alpha Epsilon;
ln a hurried conference ?vIr. Euba
Wednesday afternoon, Kap;pa Sigma described
how a higher percentage
and Lambda Chi Alpha.
of take-home pay is spent by the
average German worker for "fundan:!entals" . in comparison to the
rate paid by the Americlln. The,
German graduate has a "much
Dear Sir,
smaller chance to get a job" said
I am a student of the University the
exchange stUdent.
of Adelside (AUstralia). I would
From
a student's viewpoint, Mr.
'like to correspond with some stu- Euba said
he believed Western
dents of your University.
Germany is anxious to become
Therefore I beg you to help me industrially
American
by ;publishing this request in your aid is neededindependent.
but Free Germany is
•
magazine.
forward to the day when.
My hobbies are: good mUSIC and alooking
united
German Re;public can beart, to collect stamps; armory come completely
self-supporting, he
sports; tennis and foot-ball.
added.
I speak fluently French and Ital'tn keeping the scholarship's polian too, and I shall be able to write icies,
Mr. Euba has lived on an
also in these languages.
Iowa
farm
this summer. This was
Thanking you inadvanee, I for the benefit
of I'becoming acremain
quainted with the average family."
Mr. N. Mascolo
Be said he was SUrprised at the
Aquinas College
great interest in politics he found
Nor!h Adelside S. A. during his stay on the MidWestern
Australia
farm.
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AIRLINE STEWARDESS
,

Applicants now being considered :for near f~ture training classes.
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'Frontier Ai rli nes .

No.4

. , SeptembeJ.; 25, 1953
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Stapleton Airfield

Denver 7, Colorado

Air transportation to Denvel' for' interviews will be arranged wherever pOSsible. Please include a
picture or snapshot with your letter.
.

To'Meet
Aggies
In Logan

,t .'

Mr. Cottont~il
,Found in Garden
,

Pledges Greeted

Peter Rabbit jumped right into
J. C. MncGre,gol"S garden, but, so
far' hasn't' suff,ered any dire eonsequences.
In faet, the brown and white
bunny is quite content in Mr. MacGrego~'s garden, the University of
New Mexico eampus, and Jiops mer·

THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
(Just Off the Cort1e~ of Yale and Central)

by George "Cork" Ambabo
iA1IrigI.1t, allright, saY ityou know, I couldn't be on the
sidelines with anothel' foot\laU
season in the'making. I guess
the "fall madness" is a yearly
disease I'll never escape.
'
Let's bug out now and toss
off that back-to-school leth-

2128 E. CENTRAL',/,
(Across Centro I J ..omJou","OIiSWI

Ph 7-g183

Ty

8~1d8).

....
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lobos meet utall-Guide
argy by getting out the troops for
a royal team send-off Saturday·
morning at 8. Congregate around
the gym area and vociferously
vouch your verbal support of the
team which, is off to its first
.'
contest.
The pigskin aggregation pla~es
out to Utah for an 8 p.m. tUBsle With
the Aggies at Logan. The Ags,
'already battle·tested in a victorious
contest with Wichita, 14-7,are
primed to revenge, their. 28-0 loss
to us in last season s closmg ga!De.
They present a good strong lme,
with re;placements, and a pair of
tossing backfield men who can also
run. They'll be rough and .ready,
with revenge as a strong motIvator.
So it's up to us to get out and send
our boys oft' right!
Defense Strong
We' have the some ole defense.
It was awfully good last r~ar,
really smothering the OppOSItion.
From its ranks are gone such stalwarts as Papini, Barger, Kaiser"
Cox, Morris, but we have some,
experienced . replacements in Lauderdale, Anderson, Eaton and Morales with a fusion of younger blood
in J~arez, Southard and Mitchel.
As you can see, I still talk about
the line, for its the "sloggers" up
front oft'ensively and defensively,
that do the work, and bel~eve me,
we've got a couple of working outfits to go, up front, this year. With
the return of the aU-purpose player
this year, our thin grllY line has
suddenly bloomed into a couple of
powerful contenders.
,
Matteucci Praised
• In that front line aggrc~ati.on
we sport almost a complete Jumor
•
(Cont. on page 4)
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EEGets $270,000 Building

-AND GIRlS-

.
A Close Out Sale
on Women's Gym Shoes and
Socks'
,

ICanine Exodus I

Serving the Univer$ity
for Over a Quarter of a Century

•

2123 Central East,
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SENDOFF

h
d
ld 't fi d "I
it until the Lobo helped •
just like to dance with
John Durrie, chairman of the THIS IS CINDERELLA! She is .Anf He~ek~on lvho l~~~a~; theo:itu~ti~:Uth~
student publications board, has an- her out. A f~~shman fror F:tt~mgh~:'at the '~tu:!te dance Saturday night and !1 call was, ~ent. out for the
shoesThere
off. The
. °lun
nounced that today is the n!lal day my
owner.
was LObO
a IItt
e. t roueblse gett'mg her picture-two photographers faIled-but thiS picture IS by
for applications to be submitted to GEOllGE (When I shoot them they stay, shot) KEW.
him in the Ad bldg. for the job of
editor of 'the Lobo for 1953-54.
The chairman s'ilid JerI',! Matki!ls,
A send-oft' rally for the Lobo
student body preSident, wlll appomt
football
team is planned , for
five members to the board today,
Saturday morning. A car parade
and a meeting time forselectrol) of
will start at 7:16 from Marton
the editOl' will be set for sometime
Hall and will pass by all dorms
next week.
"
.
and Greek houses.
by I1arry Ramsdell
present Hadley Hall, M. F. Fifield, architecture, l'ectangulal.· in shape,
EncouI'aging applicants for the
At
7
:30
the
parade
will
lilie
assistant
comptrollel'
in
charge
of
measuring
63
feet
wide
by
201
f~et
Another
new
building
is
schedjob Mr. Durrie said it pays $65 a
up at Mesa Vista, dorm where
the physical plant, said tod~y. Th.e long. It is designed .for the e;cclus}ve
month and there ar~ four ~othel' uled to grace the UNM campus.
team will load on the bo.s.
tlie
use
of
the
electrIcal
engIneermg
cost
of
the
new
structure
IS
eS~I
Bid
calls
were
issued
Sept,
21
paid po~itions which wil~ be filled
From Mesa Vista the parade yIlI
. .
by appomt~ent o,f the editor. They fop a new building to replace the mated at $~70,OOO, The contract WIll department. . . .
head for the airport with police
The first floor Will be gIven ~ver
be let Oct. 19.
, .
are managmg edItor, $26 a month,
escort..
,
The original Hadley bUlldmg was to laboratoi'ies and, a calculatro~s
and tnree night editors, $10 a
Students will go directly to the
erected
in
1919
and
has
long
been
classroom.
The
second
floor.
Will
month.
tamp at the airport where the
considered inadequate for modern house four classrooms, seven offices,
He said there have. beensonte
rally will be held. After the team
engineering instruction. It was and the offices of the dean qf the
applications for the Job, but t~e
is on the flane, free coffee and.
condemned earlier this year as engineering c?l1ege a1}d c~all'man
chairman adds, the problem now IS , Were the dogs of yesterday made, haMi·dous.
donuts wil be served.
of the electrical engmeermg de"
to get all the ,board, members •to~ of sterner stuft'? In y,ears past ~he
A welcome home is planned
, , '
A north wing, erected m '192.9; , partment.
g~ther for a meetmg. ~atkm!l
SUB used to swatm WIth our canme was badly damaged by a blast m
for Saturday hight, but this will
It will also contam a eonfer,ence
appointments should help brlllg thIS friends but now it appears that 1949 while in use as the. State r()()m and will be flanked at eIther
not be an organized rally. Time
about.
•
of the teatn'sal'rival 'Inay be had
they are cowing. before the onl'ush Highway Testing l!\boratory.
end by an eleckonics laboratory
by calling the airport; local
Qualifications for the Job are: of red beanied freshmen and City
The blast is believed. to have and a lecture hall.
, , •.
radio disk jockeys will also an.
! upper-classmen regula, rly .enl;"olled Ol'dnance No. 474.
Constl'uction on~ the hew bUIlding
resulted by gas fl'om a faplty jet
Jiounce arrival time. ~_~ ~,;.: ~,.~
at UNM, CUl'rent acholars~II! Index . No longer are brown beseeching being ignited by nu~omatlc elec- wHl start shortly afttlr the contr.act,
~_All students ar~ urg!d ,by
of :1.3" expel'ience and trammg,
,eyes gazing into Your over-fed face, trical equipment aCCIdentally, ,left is let, It is expected tha,t th~ buIldRallyCotn to partiCipate m the
ing
,will
be
completed
m
time
~or
The candidates will be call~d be- begging for choice morsels as you connected,
, 'ld'
'1'1 use by the start of the 1955 sprmg
send-off and the .~elcome home.
The heW two-~tory bUi. mg WI
fOI'C the board fOI' a pel'sonal mter- enjoy the mos~ pleasul'lIble hour on
be of the pI'evaihng Spamsh-pueblo semestel'.
campus.
View, DUi'l:ie said, '

w;;',

Suppo~ters

TELEPIICiNE' 2.D574
, ••

Editor Job Hinges'
On Special A~tion

• Men's Regulation Gym ShoesCombination Locks-Sweat Socks-

Western
School
FOR SECRETARIElS
j

'/
,

• UNM T Shirts

Regular. CourSes. in Stenographic; Bookkeeping, Higher Ac" eoUnting; BUsiness, Adlitirtistration, Secretarial Duties,
INDIVIDUAL INSTRU1JTION
Approved for Ti-aining veterans
FREE PLACEMENT

tot catalog', -Name & Addrcss""1

l

• Men's and Women's Gym CIC?thes

35m
YEAIi
ENROLL FOR FALl. TEIiM

Send

"

},
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.ANNOUNCING

ACC~EDlTED

rlly around watching pretty co-eds
by the dozens marching to class.
Peter Rabbit doesn't have to hunt
for tender cabbage leaves because
his new home is under the home
economics buildiug and each mor- ning youn!!' student home-makers
lel\ve cabbage leaves for him on the
steps.
Many rabbits dodge golf balls on
the University golf course, b,ut .Mr.
MacGregor, director of admlssJ.ons
at UNM, said this was the first tIme
one has wandered so far from home
base.
•
Peter was last seen wearmg a
freshman beanie and sporting a new
winter fur coat.

OFFERS YOU!!

letterip

805 TIJERAS AVENuE NW

•

."

Vol. LVI

New Town Club

I,

n

Think now about embarking on this unusual career and write today to the Persojuiel Department

UNM German Student
Tells of' His Country

'I

"

ctoriol

1

'ii'

To qualify you must be between 21 and 27; 5'2" to 5'7" tall; with weight according' to build; attractive
appearanc«lj have vision not requiring the use of glas~e~; be single and never previously married; and
have g y~ats of college, preferably. Nurse's trail).Jng hot, required.

"

An~

ftosh
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ENJOY A CAREER AS

Mirage Pictures
Being Token Now

I' ,

I

,)

"J

PLANN~D

. W'.ry"::.'
,.. " ,lic~tions
more attention, tol things like Pub. '"
'·H'a' m',"" o"n'
.Board mel'!t~ngs all your'
'
. - ' grIpes might be leglt!p:late.,

,RUss~1I1s: Back

u

~

LOUIE THE
,LOBO SAYS •
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uow sending over a gOOQ class o£
. tOUl!lstll-tn()l)e nqt rich hut, P¢Qple
a 'correct picture of what'
Ff~m A~ef:ystwytlt whpgive,
America, is rea,lly like.
.
In
conh'llst
with
11)49.51,
when
pr. Joaiah c.' Russell, Pl'o~essor he was in Europe, Dr. ,Ru,ssell says
pf pilltory a.t UNM, has returned ' that
he noted many' mtJre a,nti.
to, the campus atter -a YCI\l' spent Communist posters in Italy and
mostlr. in Wales on 1\' Fulbright . Fl'ance and Switzerland.
gr(lnt. '
,
The Russell family was able tl)
· At. the University College of see England, Wales and Scotland
Wales in Aberystwyth he was a at first hand by renting a Jaguar
Fulbright lecturer teaching 1\ class automopile .in which they made a
in British medieval history.
., .., '.,.
tour, of some Jl600 miles.
Upon returning to the United
Dr;' and Mrs. Russell spent six
months in Wales, two months in States, he was infol'llled that he
London, lI11d the summer traveling had been elected as one of 10 mem.
bel'S in the nation to the National
in Italy, Switzerland and France.
The UNM professor is a special•. Council of the American Associa.
ist in E.Ul·opean medieval popUla- tion of University Professors. He
tion: He brought out in 19411 the will represent Arkansas, Oklahoma,
most comprehensive study of the Texas and 'New Mexico.
sub,.iectin a book entitled British
Meaieval Population.
On" this trip to' EUrope, he com- '
pletedmuch of his research on
meoieval . population stUdies of'
countries· of Western Europe,' the
Mediterranean, area and Russia. At
Tentative plans have peen made
the National. Librilry in Wales, he:' to hold tryouts for freshman 'girls
fottild 'at'liis 'disposal approximately who would like to be cheerleaders
1,500,00Q 'vi)lumes in which he con- for the fl'eshman team. Time, place,
tinued his ,reseal!ch on the period, and other data on ·this will be
from thc·yeill' one to 1500.
. released as soon as definite plans,
. Dr. Russell was invited to ler-ture are made.
af 'Oxford Uwversity, the UniverCheerleaders for the 1953.54
sity of, Birmingham and the Uni- sports season are Mary Pat E.dva'rsity . Colfege' of Swansea in wards, Cleta Honeyman,. Connie
Swansea, Wales. He spoke for nu- Giomi, Nancy Vann, and. Anita
merous cJubs including tbe Rotary Mortis. Students will see the~e girls
Club in" Aberystwytli.
in action for the first time this year
· In 'his travels over Europe this at tlie send-off'rally Saturday morpast yeal', wjtich is his ninth trip. ning at"·7:15.
to the' continent, Dr. Russell says
he 'was much impressed with the
cQmehack of anti.Commllnist forces.
He lays much of this change in
attitude to the extraordinarily· good
impression, the Amedean GI's are
IS STILL
nlaking: "
,
.
.In Dr. Russell's opinion the good
conduct of our GI's is largely :res~onsible :£01' the awing toward
Ailenauer in the latest election.
· "Our occupation forces in Europe," Dr. Russell said, "are making
of their stay abroad an occasioll to
get a liberal education through
•
travel and study."
.
· He thinks also that our nation is
Across from the Art Bldg.

.

by·Lou Lash
'. :
The;Publications:,'Boa\Q ~1\6<~1i'Il~'
editorship in the p~lm of its, haJi!! .
Mr. John,Lobo
right now. They'll 'decide who !.las
UNM Campus
the abjJjty and "matUl;ty" to-tim
Albuquerque
a colleg~ newspaper. ''1.'he person-',
Deal' John: ,
ality of a paper always correspohds
I thought perhaps if you don't to the personality of the editor~n
know by now that I should infol'lll charge. A louse will have a lousy
you about your Publications Board paper. It's simple a$. that.
meetin~ early next· week. It will
College newspapers are sepi aU
be an emergenc:9' meeting and the over
the countrY, Other univeJ,'~ities
purpose is to elect a Lobo editor exchange
their pUblicatiQns. Whenfor 1953-54., Now before you say ever YOl.l pick
up a paper,from an"so what" I'll tell you.
other school you can almost. h;n_
John Mesner didn't show up for mediately feel just .what kind of
the office he· was supposed to fill ;3chool it is. and the type of student
this year. I gather he got tangled that attends. Clear?
'
up in some personala1l'air back east
I know who's applying for 'tjl,~'
in I1linois. It was quite at rat race editOJ:ship and it's really ,quite ~.'
for the editorship last year and cross section of the campus. In II
John was caught up by the enthusi- sense this is good, but for running .
asm and selected for a job he a newspaper you don't want a crOS;3
'
thought he wanted.
section; )'jou want someon!, :wlJ,Q
There :isn't thE! same enthusiasm knows what he' o~',she is dojng,for the job right now. Everyone You say, ."Well after all it's ,the
has his .own explanation for t\lis students' paper and anybody should
so' I won't ;go into it. But if you be allowed to try'his hand."
,
think it still isn't impol·tant you're
How democratic can you get?,-We
bugs.
"..'
.
.'
might as well have' a gelleral ~lec': '
You're alway,," griping about the tion for the varsity football team.
paper, 'Johll;. You don't like it n9 Just because a guy weighs, 250,
matter what comes out. At times pounds and has the guts and,abiHiy
all I ,hear you say is, "why don't to play ball doesn't mean. he should
you put in mQre cartoons and crosa- be shown any favo~'itisin for a posi- .
JVord puz:I;les?" I assume that y.ou tiQn on the squad. After all it'J>J;h~l
l'eceive your Donald puck comICs students' team.
. . ' ',. "
regularly so I can't understand
Well this is it. In a few aa;;!!-.
why you would be so starved fOl' we shall see what we sha11 see. , .,
" Sincerely, ..,
this type of literature.·
.
Well, if you would pay a little
Lou ' ... ,
NOW HERE'S A REAL ONE! That object in the middle is not an atom bomb (at least literally), but these gids
are holding it as if it were (it's not the family cook book either). 'What is it? It's KINSEY-the magic word.
Diane BaUbeck (left) was the only girl the photographer could find who would be willing to go through with
tltis. Of course, Jane Reynolds (right) sUJ:ely was forceQ into it by her employer, Al Zavelle of Associated
Students Book Store. '
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.SAVE ON •••
ENGINEERING' SUPPLIES

Idea Is Considered
For Frosh Yellers

Minstrel Showls
At Arena' TonIght.
The Albuquerque Junior Cha,mber
of Commei'ce is presenting "The
Jaycee Scandals of '53" at the lee
Arena tonight at 8:15.
This is a Minstrel-type variety
show, I1Qnsisting of 100 talented
local persons in the glittering cast.
The show ,is for the benefit of the
Albuquerque Youth Welfare Fund.
The progl'am tonight will include
songs, dancl;!s. comedy and sPtlcialty
acts. Carrying through with the
theme of the old-time minstrels, the
show has an Interlocutor, eight
'End-Men as cOme<lians, a dance line
of eight luscious young ladies, and .
a large Chl)l'US. Music will be by
Paul Muench, his piano and Combo.

Roast Tom Turker
. with,Dressing
"

Swiss Steak, Smothered
Chicken Pot Pie, Casserole
.ODe

ENJOY A

CAREE~

•

·AS

A'IRLINE'STEWARDESS

..

./
I,

•

. Applicants . now being:, considered for near future training classes.
To qualify you must be betwe~n 21 and 27; 5'2" to 5'7" tall; with weight according
to build; attractive appearance; have vision not requiring the use of glasses; be
single and never previously married ; and have 2 years of college, preferably. Nurse's
•
training not required. '

OUR COFFEE

Think now about embal'ki~g on this unusual career and write today to the Personnel
Department

S.e

Frontier Airlines

Cottage Grill.

Stapleton Airfield

Denver 7, Colorado

Air. tran~portatjon to Denver for interviews will be arranged wherever possible. Please include a
•
picture 01' snapshot with your letter.

REMEMBER!!

We Have a Complete Assortment

2 Hour Service
on Dry Cleaning

of
•
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UNIVERSITY 'CLEANERS
Just Across from the
Southwellt Corner of the Campus

You're "silting prettY"
behind the wheel
Take this Bel Air model. First
thing you'JI notice is the quality of the interior. Rich-looking
appointments. Roomy seats
with foam. rubber cushions.
Turn the key to start the engine and you're ready to go.

U
~:

~I,

You get greater getaway
with the new Powerglide*
A lot finer performance on a
lot less gas. That's What you
get with the new Power glide
automatic transmission. There's
no more advanced automatic
transmission at any price.,

a"

You (an see
around
You look out and down
through a wide, curved, onepiece· windshield. The panqramic rear window and big
side windows provide a clear
view. in nil directions.

, .,

.ANN BENNING of the Mirage staff is trying to convince Robert Alexander (left) that he should have hiil
picture in the 1954 Mirage and Tom Cooper (right) looks as if he's not believing a word she says. aut they
will both probably be in the book-one way or the other. (Staff Photo.)

USCF fo Meet·
All interested UNM students are
. invited to attend the United Christian. Student Fellowship's first coke
session this afternoon at 5, Rev. Lu.
clan O. Wilson, chaplain, announced.
Students will meet in the SUB
lounge.

Weekly Program

MONDAY
Aquinas Hall religious, services~
daily services: masses at 6 :45 and
8 a.m.; Rosary anQ evening devo:
tion, .7 p.m.; and confessions, any
hour by request. Weekly services:
110ly Hour, Thursday, 6:45 p.m.; St.
Aquinas devotions, TuesNEW MEXICO LOBO Thomas
day, 711.m.; and confessions, Satur.
'l'ub1l8hed Tuesday., Thursdays, and FrI. ~ day, 4 to 5 and 7 to 8:30 p.m. 1815
days. durinlt the college year; exeOi)t during
Las Lomas Rd. NE.
holidny's a.nd examination perIods, b)" the
AssOciatcdStuden\s of the Univeralt)' of
Lobo Intervarsity Christian Fel~
New Mexico.
lowship daily devotional and prayer
Entered a. s.eond el.... matter at the
POst Olllee, Albuqu ..qu•• AUI/. 1, 1913, unmeeting, Mr. William Bruening in
.del' the not of Mar. 8, 1819. Ptln(cd by the
charge, Monday thl'ough Friday: 12
UNM Printing plant. Ifubserlption rate:
noon
to 1 p.m. in 'room 214, Mitcnel1
,4.50 for the. s.hool
year;
..
hall.
BusinesS' Stall
Baptist Student Union daily devotional service, Miss Anita NewCameron McKenzie,
ton in charge, Monday, Wednesday
business manager
and Friday, 12:80 to 12:50 p.m. at
'~Vel'y few, faeta are able to tell
the Baptist Student Center, 409
theil' own story, with()ut eomments University Blvd. NE.
to bring out their meaning."-John USCF informal Worship service,
Stuart Mill
Miss Marllyn ,Carson in chargll,
Monday; Wedn~sday and Friday,
,Offices in the Journalism Building 12:30 t() 12:50 p;m. in room 6, SUB.
, Pnone 7·8861, Ext. 814
,
Interfraternity Council meetin~

Mr. John Shave!' in charge, 4:30
p.m. in the SUB grill lounge.
AFROTC cadet group staff meeting, Cadet Col. John Manias, Jr.,
5 p.m. in room 108 Mitchell hal~ ,
Spur meeting, Miss Ann RuBincam in charge, 5 p.m. in room 111,
Mitchell .hall.
Phrateres meeting, Miss Norene
Miller in eharge, 7 p,m. in the SUB
north and. south lounges.
Town Club MoiJ!ers Club meeting with active and pledge groups,
Mrs. W. J. Christensen in charge,
7 p.m. in Bldg. '1.'-20.
TUESD.AY
AWS meeting, Miss Mary Joe
Calloway in charge, 5 P;I):1. in the
SUB grill lounge.
Kiva Club meeting, (I :30 p.m. in
room 216, Mitchell hall.
WEDNESDAY
Faculty' Womens. Olub tea, 2:80
p.m. in Bldg. '1.'-20 lounge.
Newman Club mMtlng, Rev. R.
D. Groggins, O.P. in charge, 7:15
p.m. at the Aquinas Hall Newman
Center, 1815 Las Lomas Rd. NE.
Meeting of Hillel Counselorship,
Mr• .Alvin C. Dogin in charge, 7 :30
p.m. in the SUB grill lounge.
,
Ii TBURSPA Y
..
Inaustnal Technical Assn. meeting, Mr•. R. .A. lIatris in charge,
4' p.m.' i~ the Shop Lecture room:

-
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And it's the
lowest-priced line
A demonstratiM will show you
that Chevrolet offers just about
everything you could want. Yet
it's the lowest-priced line in the
low-price field.

=--

'6'"",,? 9'.aE.

and

I figure this
demonstration saved me
many hundreds of dollars!
I expetted to pay that much more
for CI new car until I discovered
I was beHer off in every way

with this new Chevrolet!
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ENGINEERING EQUIPMENT
ALWAYS

"HIGH QUALlTY- LOW PRICES"

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS BOOKSTORE
IN THE SUB

Biggest brakes for
smoother, easier stops
An easy nudge on the pedal
brings smooth, positive response
-tight nowl ChevrolGt's improvecl brakes are the largest
in the low-price field.

Let us demonstrate
. all the- advantages
of buying a Chevrolet now!

,emllouri

•ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
•
'BOOKSTORE
,•"

It's heavier for
better roadability
You're in for a pleasant surprise at the smooth, steady,
big-car ride of this new Chevrolet. One reason is that, model
for model, Chevrolet will weigh
up to 200 pounds more than
the other low-priced cats.
*Combinatfoll of Powerglide aulo, malic 'transmission and 11 S-h;p.

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CARl

"

At Your

You get more power
on less gas
That's because Chevrolet's two
grcat valve-in·head engines are
high-compression engines. In
Powerglide* models, you get
the most powerful engine in
Chevrolet's field - the new
115-h.p. "Blue-Flame." Gearshift models offer the advanced
lO8-h.p "Thrift-King" engine.

"Blue-Flame" ellg/lle optional on
"Two·Tell" alld Bel Air lIIodels DI
exira cost.

•
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(IN THE SUB)
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SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER
FOR ALL" YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS!
.
, Cpiav,nle,.f'V Il,ted ,under "AutomobIles" In your local dassmetl. te'ephon,e dl~~etorv
,
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·More About,.

. his se;vic~·sojo~m ~nd h~'ll do. 'happy to sel.l:' b~th do ,Just tllat.
Tel'pening Cliln stilli/pot'em,a mile. . There are other backfield appli. Possibilities exist in 'TuQke~" and c)lll1t S, some witb e~pel'ience. some
Bud Cook has looked good, too.
' with talent,' some with· both, who
could' (it in-Bu~'ns, Spine)!i, WarM/lthews. and Lee Strong
At the tailback': spot. Dave l'ington, ,Koilkoviilh, Lynch, etc.,
Mathews is equipped with the tal. could a)ldp it with the right break
ents and Bob Lee has the potential , My concluSion is that this openel,'
;
(Cont. :from page;1) ,
outstanding wor)c. llowever,' is a l'oug'hie and we're goinll( to
: representation, save fot one undel" ' f01;'
both need to hook onto a rocket and eek jt out by a~01.!chdo~n. holding
slung, ,little, senior who shows the get
up and go, I would I'eally be the Agos ~o nothmg to do it. We'll
:way , in ',i;crap !lnd determination,
'Ralph Matteucci. At the terminals,
Ra;<!" G\le:.;ette, aUf,!' "Bo!J.es" Morgan
are tops III any league"
'
"
Slimmed-down Marlin Pound and
Dick Lauderdale !It tackles. Jay
'Crampton at the other guard and
t,
La:r.~y White at ceI)ter ,l'o\lnd out
!I line that iii! ready and rough.
That's our strength. They'll make
~~ten a
:us Ol~ break ~s. I, believe; it'as be
mO~'e make th!ln break., To back up
this make outfit is an equally strong
DAGWOOD,~t
l'eplacement group composed of big
Jim Mitchell in his first year at
'end, apd lo.oldng gOQd, with behe·
months Burcher and Eaton at tackles. Anderson 'and Juarez at guards,
•
2400 CENTRAL E.
PHONE 2-6262
a pete and repeat pair in size. At
, ,
center is Moose MOI'se, a rugged
boy, and at the other end a fast
improving lad, Engle Southard. FOI'
a change we have still more aspirants, ready to step in and go, who
have proven themselves, and are
equally reliable SUbstitutes.' Among
them are Dick Panzica, Jim Briscoe,
,John Cox, Bil! Chaplin, Bobby Nel'son, and Red, Cresswell. Frankly, I
think we're ready in the line witll
experience, weight and ability.
Backfield Looks Good
Did I ,heal' somebody say something about scoring? The backfield? Oh, yes, we have some of
'that too. I understand, however.
until the' prove themselves, they'll
all have to work their way on
these out of town trips. Of course,
!J.O better time than the present
opening game to prove their worth
and· make me eat my words, whicll
I'll gladlydo, but prove it! I can
,speak well of Jim Bruening's won·derful work as an offensive blocking back, which coupled with his
s~erlillg d~fensive ability, makes
hIm a standout i!J. the fearsome
foursome behind the line.
, I'll say only a few words about
the l,"eturn of Manny Morales, an
experienced performer on defense
and of the go-side. I saw Manny
play in high school and here before

I'

I.

8 a.m. al1d,back 'em up at 8
Qn the ra~i~ Satul'd~; night.
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Vogue Offers Gids
Paris Editor Job

1524 CENTRAL SE
,

,

.

PHONE 3·1156
'

"

Four .in Running for J~b
·Vacated by John Mesner

,

Just 3 Blocks West of Hpdgin Hall on Central

.

.'

in cherry and silver will be out
in front of the grandstands
prancing, dancing, yelling and
singing, leading the' spectators
in the stands" lending support to
the Lobos on the gridiron.
They are the five pretty UNM
. coeds selected as this year's
cheerleaders who will lead the
victory marches in Loboland.
They _are .rah-rahers .Anita
Morris, Connie Giomi, Mary l'at
Edwards, Cleta Honeyman alld
Nancy Vann.

When you smoke Chesterfield it'.
'SO satisfying to know that you are
geHing the one cigareHe that'. low
in nicotine, highest'in quality.
A fact proved by chemical
,analyses of the country's six'
leading cigarette brands.

'U Technical Group'
Holds First Meet '
MAJOR John .Large poses between his assistants Joallne
and Dorothy 'Lewis. This trio will lead the UNM band
at aU home games this fall. Large' is considered one of
nation's best baton twirlers.
'
nu.n,...

.

Homecoming Is
-In Planning Stage
byR.GDavis
The all-campus, spirited celebration of the year is l"OIling
into action. Homecoming is on its way
Chait'man of Homecoming this year, Don. WrJght and cochairman Jack Grushus,.state that all the committees needed
for an effective Homecoming have been formed, and .are in
in the process of those long sessions to plan the event.
As soon as conversation
Gathering" before Mesa. Vista
turns to Homecoming, poig- dorm the parade will move down
nant thoughts ()f the .past to Central Ave. and proceed, up
celebrations corne to mind. . •• :01' down town as one prefers, to
Man Oh Man was I . • •
conclude in a melee at West 7th
Street. '
Chairman Don Wright anThere will be prizes for the best
nounced. Homecoming celebra- house decorations and most extion will b,1;! staged on Friday quisitely gamished' floats.
and Satul'day, October 30 and
1:30-Kick-ofl:· time. UNM vs.
..
He
exp'
"cts
thl'S
year's
Denver
University. Last year UNM
31
'"
beat Defivel' but lost its Homecom-
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BEST FOR. YOU

Best Place of
AU to
Meet the Gang

!

,

activities to yield' no red balance
marks in the books of the Associ·
ated Student fund. .
The pi'ogram as planned:
Friday, October 30, p.m.
7:00.:.....Moment of inception, decPI'atlon lights are turned on, lum!.
'llarios are lit, and bottles popped.
8:00-001'Onation of the QUeen at
Zin{mernian field. The 'Queen will
be chosen by popular vote. Women's,
Mortar Board will administrate the
nomiMtions and'elections.
8:S~Bonfire and l'ally, south of
Mesa Vista, at the baseball field.
The usual spirits will prevail.
Saturday, October 31
After a quiet night's rest, OM
will he Eiwakenecl at 10:00 a.m.,
0 t b' r 31 t
.
day. mOl'nmg,
Saturnoise
C 0 e
the
and preparation
of, 0a
parade. The ),larade wlll consist of
the UniverSIty band, floats aild
some added attractions to make it
doubly j!J.tel'l!sti!J.g.

.. ....4····1·
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is at

OKIE" JOE'S
1720 Central E.
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Lobo, Beauty! .

~ ~

'I

.

The UNM Publications Board will elect the 1953-54L~bo editor at is first plenary meeting' 'Of
the year today.'
.
, . . .
Chah'man John Durrie said four students have sUbmitted applicatiGns to him for the $65-amonth lead position on the staff.
Meeting in room 212, Journalism bldg., at 3 p.m., the board, consisting of five students and
three faculty members, plans to get right down to the business of weeding out three of the
.
aspiring applicants.,
Chairman Diirrie requested
that the names of the applicants be withheld until 'the
board has met. The meeting
Feminine pulchritude garbed

Vogue's Prix de Paris contest is
offering senior women the chance to
win their way into the jobs they
want. The Prix awards consist of
jobs in the special fields of fashion,
writing, decorating, merchandising
a!J.d advertising.
Using Vogue as a textbook two
quizzes of four questions each are
completed by each contestant. If the
series of two quizzes are satis1'actorily answered, the contestant is
f)ligible to write a 1500 word tHesis
on a general subject.
First prize is a yellr on Vogue
as junior editor with 6 months of
the year in Vogue's Paris office.
Second prize-six months as a jun.lor editor 'in Vogue's New York
office. There are 60 other prizes•.
All contestants must enroll by
October 15, 1953. See the Dean of
Women for further details.
ii
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And it's so satisfying to know that
a doctor reports no adverse elfeds
to the nose, throat and sinuse.
from smoking Chesterfield.
The doctor's report is part of
a .program supervised by a
responsible independent r~.
search laboratory and is based
on thorough hi-monthly examinations of a 'group of Chesterfield smokers over a period of
a year and a half.

Wtih the upsurge in enrollments
at the University also comes an
increase in residents of men's housing, according to R. E. Storment,
director of men's housing.
At present 451 men are housed in
the men's housing facilities, Mesa
Vista dorm and the barracks. The
barracks are expected to be cleared
before next week, with the r~sidents
moving into the dorm.
.
Two hundred forty-five of those
using University housing are fresh-
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The University's chapter of the
Industrial Technical Association
will hold its first meeting of, the
year Thursday aftemoon at 4 in
the shop lecture room to elect officers for the coming year,
All :freshmen Industrial Arts students are urged to attend the meeting and become acquainted with
the activities of the association and
its. members.
'
The PUrpose of Industrial Technical Association is to afford an
opportunity for the members of
the group to create a greater interest in the field, to acquaint them
with topics of interest, to foster
the development of a professional
spirit, and to secure uniform and
individual representation

Representative Named
Dick stelljes has been appointed
representative on campus this fall
for the Philip Morris Tobacco Co.
lle said he will handle any special
promotion desired by groups on
campus.
•

JOHN MESNER resigned his job
as editor'oC the Lobo for the 1953-54
school year. The publications board
will meet today to choose his
successor.

Ramsey Asks Do;k

Suits

for Mirage

Pictures are now being taken for
the 1953-54 edition of the Mirage
in the SUB from 9-12 and 1-5
Monday through Friday. Price for
the portrait is $1.00. Pictures will
not be taken after October 2.
Students are asked by editor
Carolyn Ramsey to wear dark
clothing since a light background is
used.
More students are urged to have
their portraits taken early to avoid
the last minute rush. Sections are
planned for Law and Graduate studllnts, and these people are asked
to have tl1eir pictures made.

'ing game.
Half-time-Tl;re Queen, her court,
and the winning floats will oe
exhibited. House deCol'ation winners
'11 b
d
Wl
e announce .
During the game there will be
the usual straw sipping. The game
will en.d in 'a wild 1'0ar, 01' groan.
9:00-The climax of the long
spree ,there will. be a. dance at
Carlisle gym. This year's contract
Iies.in the hands of Teddy Phillips,
a well ·lcnown Chicago and Los
Angeles band leadel'. Featuring 13
pieces and a madame to sing. Phillips will stop overnight in Albu"
.querque, taking a detour from his
trip after a tliree months engage-ment at the Cocoa!J.ut Grove in
Los Angele".
The band l'S sc'l.ed·
ule'd
0
:ll
,to play at the Ara\l'on and Trianon STAR·GAZING a little in the daytime is Betty Ancona who takes
ballrooms in Chl(~ago in early . time out from her studies to watch somethi!J.g remote, but, more alert
November.
at this moment'is her dog "Chipper" Who isn't sure the photographer
(Collt. o!J.page 4)
is a Criend.

isopen to the public.
Student Body l'resident Jerry "
Matkins has recently appointed
five students to serve on the board
which takes care of the financial
1Datters of the Lobo and the Mirage,
UNM yearbook. It also is empowered to choose the editors of those
publications as well as setting pub.
lication dates and budgets.
The board has been rushed into
session because of the resignation
of John Mesner, Park Ridge,Ill.,
student who left his post because
of difficultiea in returning to school.
, Me~ner was eleeted editor at a .
session of the board last spring
as is customary for both student
pUblications.
Qualifications for the job of editor are a grade point average of
1.3 overall, a junior standing in
any college of the University, ap.
propriate experience in the newspaper field., "
The next lssue of the Lobo will
be produced by the new staff.,

Soph English Test'
On October
13,
14
•

The Sophomore English Profi.
ciency Examination which is re.
quired of all sophomores in the
Colleges of Arts and Sciences, Business Administration, Education,
and Fine Arts will be administered
:lD October 13 and 14. 1953, in
Mitchell hall-room 101, 2:00 to
4:30 p.m.
Sopnomores, juniors, 01' seniors
(including transfers) in the Col.
leges of Arts and Sciences, Education, Business Administration, and
the College of Fine Arts who have
not taken and 'passed the English
Proficiency' Examination at UNM
should take the test. '
Freshmen are not to take the
test.
.
Students who are to take the
test must report to the Counseling
and Testing Services and be scheduled for one of the sessions of the
test. StUdents must sign up for the
test not later than noon of October
'13, 1953. Students will not be eXcused from classes to take this
test.
The test requires approximately
two and one-half hours, It covers
punctuation, capitalization, spelling,
'grammatical usage, sentence structure, paragraph organization, vocabulary, and reading skil!; It does
not contain questions regardi!J.g
,literature.
Students are l'equired to pass the
examination iii' order to qualify for
upper division standing and graduation.
;

Greeks Need Rosters
'Pl,'esidents of all fraternity and
sorority houses on the campus a:te
Urged to submit a roster of theIr
organizations to the University
Post Office. This will expedite thEi
delivery of mail addressed to their
members and which at present does
not bear a complete address.

